Practically all of the work of planting the trees, cultivating, harvesting the branches for distillation, and producing the camphor gum itself was done by mechanical means. 1 Cryptothrips flori(hnsi>< Watson; family Phloeothripidae, order Thysanoptera.
Many obstacles to the production of camphor in commercial quantities at a reasonable price were soon encountered, the most serious of which was the injurious effect on the trees of the usual method of pruning or harvesting the branches. The practice was to cut the branches from the top and sides of the tree each year, the cuts being made without regard to the nodes. In many instances this left from 1 to 12 inches of the branch extending beyond the node. Since camphor trees, except in rare cases, do not put out new branches between the nodes, the cut end invariably died back to the node. In these dead ends injurious fungi and borers developed and often then effect extended beyond the node.
Plants thus treated are always stimulated to new growth. When this occurred in late fall or winter the trees were not able to resist low temperatures which an unpruned tree could withstand without the slightest damage. The combined effect of the method of pruning and the injury from cold was a great set-back to the growth of the trees, resulting in the dying back of many large limbs and in some cases the death of the trees.
The camphor thrips was a third obstacle to camphor production.
This pest appeared in great numbers on the cut ends and on the new shoots that follow pruning.
This new growth appeared to furnish an unlimited food supply for the thrips. which multiplied without any apparent restriction. The effects of the thrips on trees thus pruned was very marked. Plate IV, B. shows a tree attacked by the thrips. following the usual pruning, resulting in the death of many of the limbs.
To discover means of controlling this pest, preliminary investigational work was carried on by Prof. J. R. Watson (3, 6') The camphor thrips was first discovered at Satsuma, Fla., in November, 1912, by William O. Richtman (8) , who found the pest spread over the entire plantation and was very much alarmed by its apparent ravages. It Watson (11) The detailed records on incubation of the egg are given in Table 1. • 6957.S -24- The data in Table 4 show that camphor thrips larvae can not live on bay-tree cuttings.
In a few cases they became adult, but most of the larvae died after a few days. The adults lived longer, one of them reaching 23 days. In nearly all of the cages the adults laid some eggs, but more of them were on the cotton stoppers than on the bay-tree twigs.
In only a very few cases did any eggs hatch, and the young larvae could not then be found. They evidently died from lack of proper food. On July 7 a wire cage was placed over a small bay tree, P. borbonia, planted near the laboratory, and several thrips in all stages released in it.
Many more thrips were added to the tree at intervals of every few days until September 10. In no case were any live thrips found on the tree more than one day after releasing them.
All of these experiments prove that the camphor thrips will not live on bay trees for any length of time. The adults in a few cases have survived for a short time, but they will not reproduce and maintain themselves there.
AVOCADO.
The avocado, being a close relative of the camphor tree, was also tried as a food plant. Cuttings from the limbs were used as food in the same manner as in the experiments with camphor and bay twigs. The results as recorded in Table 5 As the camphor thrips spend the greater part of their life within the cracks and lesions of the bark and in other protected places, it u>ually is impossible to reach them with any spray material. Even the most thorough application when applied at a high pressure will have no effect on them when in these protected places. A-a result a satisfactory control can not be obtained by spraying, although on warm bright sunshiny days, when the adults and larva 1 are feeding on the buds and young leaves and running about over the tree-, n is possible to obtain a fair percentage of mortality by spraying. The maximum number of thrips will then be found feeding on the leaves and buds and other exposed places. This method of control will be found practicable only where a few trees are being grown for ornamental uses, since the cost would be prohibitive on a commercial camphor farm.
When it is desirable to cut back camphor hedges, a material such as shellac applied to the cut ends will prevent their dying back and will also prevent the thrips from ovipositing there.
Infested nursery stock can be fumigated with sodium cyanid at
